
GoPrint Student Instruction
Printing through a campus computer is done through a system called GoPrint. When you select the Print option in
whatever software or browser you are working from, GoPrint should automatically launch and login.

Open GoPrint
If the client doesn’t open for any reason:

Windows
1. Click the GoPrint icon from the taskbar notification area.

○ The icon may be hidden. If it is, click the Show
hidden icons arrow ^ next to the notification
area.

○ If for some reason the GoPrint client icon does
not appear you can access it from a web
browser using this URL
https://pccprint.pcc.edu:7773

Mac
1. Click GoPrint in the menu bar.
2. Click Show GoPrint Client.

○ If for some reason the GoPrint client icon does not appear you can access it from a web browser using
this URL https://pccprint.pcc.edu:7773

Print an item
With the client open:

1. Login to GoPrint using your lab computer login.
○ This login may not be the same as your MyPCC login. The username and password is created after

completing the Lab Use Orientation.
2. Checkmark the line items you want to print under My Print Jobs.
3. Click Pay and Print.
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Paying and adding funds
PCC gives everyone a free $10.00 printing allowance each term. When this allowance is depleted, you can add more funds
from the workstation using a credit/debit card.

● This must be done through https://pccprint.pcc.edu:7773.

To add funds:
1. Click the Add Value button under

Account Summary.
2. Type the amount of funds you want

to add.
3. Checkmark the User Agreement box.
4. Click Continue.
5. Click Confirm.
6. Enter Payment Information:

○ Payment Method
○ Credit Card Type
○ Account Number (Credit

Card Number)
○ Expiration Date
○ Security Code
○ Name on Card
○ Billing Information

7. Click Continue.

There are two “purses” in GoPrint. The first is for your term allowance and the second is for personal purchases. After you
have expended the funds in your first purse, you must click Next Purse to move to the second purse. New funds are added
immediately to your second purse.

Alternatively, you can also go to the business office to pay for additional printing funds. Bring the receipt to a Labs
Coordinator and they will add the amount to your account.
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